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he “Second Factor”:
First Step Toward
iagnosing the Substrate
f Atrial Fibrillation?*
aurits Allessie, MD, PHD
aastricht, the Netherlands
n this issue of the Journal, Stiles et al. (1) publish a report
itled “Paroxysmal Lone Atrial Fibrillation Is Associated
ith an Abnormal Atrial Substrate: Characterizing the
Second Factor’.” In 25 patients with paroxysmal lone atrial
brillation (AF), atrial electrophysiological abnormalities
ere found, characterized by loss of myocardial voltage,
onduction slowing, altered sinus node function, and pro-
onged refractoriness. The authors postulate that these
bnormalities are essential contributors to the “second
actor” that promotes progression of AF and explains why
inus rhythm does not beget sinus rhythm in patients with AF.
See page 1182
The term “second factor” originally stems from observa-
ions in the goat in which AF was artificially maintained by
fibrillation pacemaker (2). It was found that after electrical
emodeling was complete (the “first factor”), the duration of
nduced AF-paroxysms still continued to prolong with time.
ctually, whereas the atrial refractory period already
eached a new steady state within 2 to 3 days, it usually took
nother 1 to 2 weeks before AF became self-sustained (2).
his led to the conclusion that other more slowly develop-
ng factors, like atrial dilation, enlargement of atrial myo-
ytes, loss of myofilaments, changes in expression of con-
exins and gap junctions, and altered composition of the
xtracellular matrix, must be important for the development
f a substrate of AF (3–6). Although initial experiments of
epetitive episodes of 5 days of AF, separated by 2 days of
inus rhythm, failed to show any cumulative effect on AF
nducibility or stability (3), a later study by Todd et al. (7)
emonstrated that longer episodes of repetitive AF
Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.s
From the Department of Physiology, University of Maastricht, Maastricht, the
etherlands.1 month of AF separated by 1 week of sinus rhythm) did
esult in a substrate that became more and more susceptible
o persistent AF. These observations strongly suggest that
ndeed a slower “second factor” is involved in the atrial
emodeling process that finally leads to a substrate in which
F is no longer self-terminating and with time becomes
ore and more resistant to pharmacological and nonphar-
acological therapies.
The present study of Stiles et al. (1) addresses the
linically important question whether the term “lone” or
idiopathic” AF, in fact, expresses our inability to diagnose
he early stage of atrial remodeling, rather than indicating
he absence of electropathological changes in the atria. They
ypothesized that patients with paroxysmal “lone” AF
lready have an abnormal atrial substrate, and that the
ransition from paroxysmal to persistent AF is primarily
etermined by the progression of these atrial abnormalities.
f 215 consecutive highly symptomatic patients undergoing
rst-time ablation for paroxysmal AF, 25 patients fulfilled
trict criteria of having no signs of structural heart disease,
oronary artery disease, pulmonary disease, stroke, hyper-
ension, hyperthyroidism, or diabetes. To avoid any con-
ounding effects of AF-induced electrical remodeling, pa-
ients in whom in the week before ablation, an AF episode
f 30 s was detected by continuous monitoring were
xcluded from the study. Before the ablation procedure, an
xtensive electrophysiological study was carried out to quan-
ify abnormalities in refractoriness and conduction both in
he right and left atrium. The data clearly showed the
resence of bi-atrial structural and electrophysiological ab-
ormalities in patients with paroxysmal “lone” AF. Com-
ared with a reference group of 25 patients subjected to
blation of a left-sided accessory pathway, the following
ifferences were documented: left and right atrial volumes
ere enlarged by respectively 27% and 36%, the P-wave was
rolonged by 35%, atrial refractoriness was lengthened by
0%, right atrial and left atrial voltages were lowered by 41%
nd 48%, various parameters of intra-atrial conduction were
ecreased between 21% and 45%, the proportion of frac-
ionated electrograms was more than tripled, and the
orrected sinus node recovery time was prolonged by 43%.
ll of these changes were highly statistically significant. No
reas of electrical scar were found in patients with paroxys-
al “lone” AF.
arly Diagnosis of Atrial Remodeling
he considerable changes in atrial structure and electro-
hysiological properties that Stiles et al. (1) report in a
atient cohort with paroxysmal “lone” AF strongly support
he option that the atrial changes that will eventually lead to
ersistent AF can already be detected at an early stage.
iven the disappointing effects of the use of antiarrhythmic
rugs, and the extensive ablation procedures that are re-
uired for effective modification of the substrate of long-
tanding persistent AF, the role of upstream therapies
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April 7, 2009:1192–3 Second Factor: Toward Diagnosing the Substrate of AFecomes more and more obvious. However, to implement a
revention program for AF, the development of sensitive
nd specific diagnostic tools that can detect early signs of
trial remodeling is a conditio sine qua non. In order to
elect individuals that will benefit from upstream therapies,
ne must be able to identify patients with a pre-disposition
r high risk in developing a substrate of persistent AF.
iagnosis of the electropathological substrate is also neces-
ary to decide whether secondary prevention measures are
ndicated. Based on monitoring of the time course of atrial
emodeling, one could consider limited atrial ablation at an
arlier stage, not only to treat symptoms, but also to help
revent or delay the further development of a substrate of AF.
A first step toward diagnosis of the various stages of atrial
emodeling is to know which are the vulnerable parameters
hat determine the susceptibility of the atria to sustain AF.
s pointed out by Stiles et al. (1), it seems that atrial
ilation and intra-atrial conduction disturbances are the key
eatures to consider. High-density mapping during cardiac
urgery and standardized electrophysiological evaluation of
trial conduction disturbances during atrial catheterization
an provide a gold standard of the atrial changes underlying
he development of a substrate of AF. Especially detailed
nalysis of fractionated fibrillation electrograms, recorded
rom different sites during paroxysmal and persistent AF,
ay provide a sensitive and specific description of the atrial
ubstrate. For a more standardized evaluation of (the pro-
ression of) atrial remodeling, the value of various surrogate
arameters that can be obtained from noninvasive record-
ngs should be evaluated. Characteristics of the averaged
-wave, pre-cordial AF electrograms, and transesophageal
ecordings from the posterior left atrium may provide
romising noninvasive markers of the substrate of AF.
ikewise, detailed echocardiographic determination of right
nd left atrial function, and the use of tissue Doppler for
oninvasive determination of the temporal and spatial
ariation in local AF cycle lengths might provide useful
nformation about the electropathological status of the atria.
ovel enhanced magnetic resonance imaging techniques for
igh-resolution visualization of structural changes in the
trial wall are quickly emerging (8). fiThe scenario as noted in the previous text may seem
ather futuristic, and, in the eyes of some, quite unrealistic
nd naïve. However, the past decade has shown an unprec-
dented development in technologies enabling accurate imag-
ng and extensive catheter-based ablation of the atria. There is
o reason to believe that we cannot accomplish a similar
rogress in AF diagnostics. This is of crucial importance,
ecause without a good match between therapeutic and diag-
ostic tools, ablation of AF will remain a purely empirically
ased therapy. The present study by Stiles et al. (1) gives a
trong impetus in this direction. It provides support and
nspiration to redirect part of our efforts to find a “cure” for AF,
oward the development of new techniques that can diagnose
he stage of progression of the underlying atrial disease.
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